For Immediate Release

June 30, 2015

FIREWORKS SUSPENSION UPDATE

The Alaska State Fire Marshal’s Office, in accordance with Alaska Administrative Code 50.025 Fire Code, has cancelled the suspension of sales of Fireworks in the following areas:

- Copper River Valley
- Fairbank North Star Borough
- Kenai borough
- Matanuska Susitna Borough
- Municipality of Anchorage
- Tanana Valley north of the Alaska Range

The suspension of sales and use for fireworks will still remain in effect for western Alaska.

The State Fire Marshal’s Office recommends you check with your local jurisdiction regarding the use of fireworks. Fireworks can pose an extreme fire danger and also have a tendency to cause physical injuries. Children should never be allowed to play with fireworks and in general, should be taught fire safety. Together we can make Alaska a safe state.

REMEMBER: FIRE SAFETY IS EVERYONE’S RESPONSIBILITY

####

You can also follow us on Facebook: Burny’s Fire Safety Page

For more information contact: Michael Warzewick

Training and Education Bureau – Public Education Coordinator
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